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Trouble of tba Negroe..LOCAL NEWS. party and office holders. The State
government we leave where it has been

To any body who has disease ofthroat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's

THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

Notwithsanding tho many private dis
A respectable and well-informe- d citi-

zen of this city informs us that there is
great uneasiness among the negroes
about the election of Grover Cleveland

the Presidency of the United States.
For a long time after the war the Re-

publican leaders kept them in the party
lines by telling them that the Democrats
would, if they ever got into power, put
them back into slavery. We thought
that this old scare crow had exhausted
itsolf long ago, but it seems that some

them still believe it and are much
troubled about it. Now we have some
subscribers among the colored people
who read the Journal regularly who
ought to know better thanjto believe
any such stuff. Thev oueht to tell
their less informed friends that such a
thing is impossible; that the Democrats
could not put them into slavery if they
would, and that they would not if they
could. There are also some colored
men in this cityintelligent enough to
know that the Democratic party in
North Carolina has done more for
their advancement 6ince they were
freed than the Republican party did
while it was in power in this State.

Perhaps some of our Democratic
friends are to blame for the state of
mind which some of these deluded peo.
pie have been led to. Knowing the
threat that tho Republicans always held
over the negro, they have used it as a
joke to frighten many of them, but
since they are taking it as a serious mat
tent ought to be stopped. The negro
will enjoy his rights before the law just
as much with a Democratic President
as they have with a Republican PreBi
dent.

Cowblded.
There was an cowhid- -

ing oa Middle street yesterday which
rather eclipsed the election excitement
for the day. E. R. Dudley had been to
Geo. Allen & Co's Btore and procured a
good tough little cowhide and accom
ptunea uy joun uanaoipn, went m
search of one Charles Richardson. They
found him an Middle street, near Mr.
W. 3. Phillips' harness shop, when
Dudley drew his cowhide and began 10
throw it on vigorously. W. G. Brinson ,
hsq., being near by commanded the
peace and was obeyed. Dudley and
Randolph appeared before him in the
evening on the charge of an assault and
battery when they were fined one penny
ana cost, ihe provocation an attempt
to slander the daughters of the defend
antswas. considered by the court,
hence the light punishment.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at Nev

Berne, Craven county, N. C, Nov. 8,
1884:

B. Beaman, R. F.; Brown, Hilyard;
mount, Keauing; Brown, Lavener,

C Cliadwick, F. M. & Brother; Car
raway, Maniae.

G. Gravus, Martha
H. Hill, Wm.; Holder, Rev. B. B.;

Hargreelt, Ailaia; Harris, Rev. Andrew
J.; Harris, Sarah: Haskett. Tyjjhena;
Uarthorue, Ktchi'p; Harris, J. H.

J. Jones, Daniel.
L. Lucas, Martha.
M. Mallet & Hart; McCotter, Mr. II

Manly, Adline; Mackey, Maggie.
R. Rose, Mary.
S. Sandeis, C. J.; Sawyer, Miles:

Soracrs, Elizabeth.
T. Tolson, Thomas; Taylor, Annie
W. Warrens, John A.; Waul, Mrs

William; Willis, George; Whitfield,
John; vvelcks, Mome.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

E. A. RICHARDSON, P. M

La Grange Items.

Since the morning of the election
there has been but little business done
here outside of politics. Our people
were thoroughly aroused and went in
to win, and won they have. Our county

so lone Republican has gloriously
redeemed itself, and now we take our
proper place among other Democratic
counties of the state. The Estate is
Democratic by an astonishing majority.
The best information shows that Cleve
land is President. All these results
point in the same direction that the
people are tired of Republican rule and
rascality. Enough has "been done and
said by some of the leaders of the Re
publioan party, since the opening of the
campaign just past, to damn the party
and the leaders in tne estimation oi ail

1)

patches received here assuring us that
Cleveland has carried the State of Now
York, it appears that the National Re-

publican
to

Committee Btill claim it for
Blaine. We give below what the Sun
and Herald of Thursday say on the situ-

ation. Also a telegram from tho editor
the Messenger giving the positions of

the Herald, World, Tribune, Philadel-
phia rimes and other papers of yester
day, which were received on the 8J of
o'clock train at Goldsboro last night:

New York. Nov. 7. The Herald to
day says that New York State is Demo
cratic; that the official returns show it;
that these returns and no others will be
regarded by the State, board of canvas-
sers; and that, although there U a con
spiracy to steal the Presidency and

aeam for the candi
dates whom the people have reitoted. it
cannot possibly succeed.

Ihe bun says: " (Venty-fou- r hours
more have passed und the result

the great State of New York and
mo country at large remaius

undetermined. The returns como
in- - slowly and with conflicting
effect, those from sources upon which
heretofore we have been accustomed to
rely differing wholly from those which
our own sources of information supdIy,
We infer from the returns received that
Cleveland has a Dlurality in this State

more than 1,G00." The Sun also says
there is no cause for alarm or suspicion
oecause or aelav in receiving the re
turns, from remote districts, and
adds: "The State of New York
will be carried by the man who has
received the most vote3 and by nothing
else. There is no power that can wrest

from him, audit is an insult to the
people of this country to intimate evon
the possibility that the crime committed
against them eight years ago can bo re-
peated."

New York, Nov. 7., The question
who has carried New York State is now
chiefly a question of the accurate foot-
ings of long columns of figures. The
footings of the county clerks, with only

few missing, indicate that Cleveland
has about 1,000 plurality. The footings
of tho election districts, made in the
Associated Press otlice, indicate that
Blaine has nearly an equal plurality.
Twelve districts in the Stale had not ur
to this morning reported at all. Somo

xty others had reported, but their ac- -
u nicy was questioned and they will bo

vcrUiod to-da-

Goldsboro, N. C Nov. 8, 1884.
New Berne Journal: Tho Herald

and World claims the positive election
of Cleveland by two hundred and nine
teen electoral votes. The Tribune holds
that Blaine has the same numbor, count
ing the State of New York, which it
says cannot give a plurality of more
than one thousand either way Tho
Democrats claim the State by 1,434 and
no mistake aoout it. Indiana gives a
majority for Cleveland of 5,000. The
rmiaueipma rimes says there is no
longer any doubt in the popular mind
of the honest election of Cleveland and
Hendricks and that honest Republicans
concede it.

The Albany Evening Journal (Repub
lican) says: "There seams to be no
longer a doubt that Gov. Cleveland has
been elected President. A careful veri
fication of the results assure Grov. Cleve
land a plurality of ovor 1,000 in New
York and this is enough to elect him."
Further dispatches received here cor-
roborate all claimed by the Democrats
and leaves no doubt as to Cleveland's
election. The Republicans are slow in
giving up, but there is evidence of
weaaing. Bonitz.

THE LATEST.
New Yoek, Nov. 8.

Dh. Guion:
State solid for Cleveland. Grand

mass meeting. Peter Mallett.

Weldon, N. C. Nov. 8. 6:05 d. m.
H. S. Ndnn,

New Berne, N. C:
Just see a Senator Ransom; says he
is just received a telegram saying

Whitelaw Reid given it up. You can
rejoice to the full. J. A. Bryan.

The Third. Crop. '
... :,

Mr. S. Bangert sent us on yesterday
two good size pears, nearly matured,
from a tree on his place, which are a
portion of the third crop for this year.
We thought it a little extra to make two
crops in one year on the same land in
this section, but when a tree makes and
matures three crops of pears in one sea
son we think it going a "little' beyand
the bcyant." ' ' :

II Will lie President. -
We hear that some of tho leading

Republicans are offering to bet that if
Governor Cleveland is elected he will
not take his sent. We remember that
this same thUtf was started in 1876

when it was announced that Tilden had
been elected. It is begun now for the
nuroose of manufacturing publio senti-
meni in javor m diuiiib. xuo wiiug
will not work successfully this time.
Which one of the candidates haye re
ceived a majority of the electoral votes
after the orhcial oounl, will ne seated it
he lives till the 4th of March. That an
intelligent Republican should entertain
the idea for a moment that the man
elected President Bhall not take his seat,
is the best evidence in the worm that
the party has been in power too long.
If Blaine has fairly received a majority
or plurality of the votes cast in New
York, no matter how small, If it la only
one Tote, he is entitled to the electoral
vote of that State. On the other hand

lor tne past eigne years, and or it we
have seen enough to assure us that it is
in good bands. Hurrah for Lenoir
county, North Carolina and the United
States !

Memory.
A certain well known actress says

that it is perfectly easy to learn a
part in a well constrncteu piav, out
hard when thfc writer has dona his
work had! v fie8

She has only to fix in her mind
the idea and the train Of asSOCia- -

tions in the thought of the play- - C,
wright, and hia words, in which the
idea is clothed, are easily retained
in the memory, almost mecuan
ically.

How much the memory does de- -
as

Pend uPon tne logical arrangement
01 inoaSnis was proven oy me oia, ing

mw1is Bwu lut 01 1 ww
"Grand Panjandrum ."

To one who boasted of his re
tentive memory, and his ability to
repeat anything ol moderate length
alter a single hearing, lvoote rattled
ontnis nonsense, wnicii has ever
since been regarded as one of the
best examples ever invented of dis
concerted and incoherent thought

lSo he went into the garden to
cut a cabbage leaf to make an apple
pie. A great she-bea- r, coming up
the hill, poked her head into the
barber shop. What! no soap?' So 9

he died, and she very imprudently
married the barber; and there were
present the Ficaniumes, tho Tohl
lies, and the Ganilillies, and tho
Grand Panjandrum himself, with
the little round button at the top.
and they all fell to playing at catch
as catch can till the powder ran out
of the heels of their boots."

to
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PKOF. S. 13. NYE,
OPTICIAN OP HEW YOKE,

Takes pleasure in informing the citizens
OF NEW BERNE that he has arrived
here and takes Rooms at the GASTON

HOUSE for a few days ONLY with a
very large display of Optical Goods,

and where he will be especially yre-

pared to adapt and adjust his celebrated

AUSTRALIAN CRYSTAL
HI?jE ctaclesto the eyes of those who are particularly

anxious lu preserving their Bight: these
lenses am munuractured on the most sclen
tide principles, rendering the sight as clear
as when ln its lull slreumh of youth.

It is a common notion that spectacles
should be resorted to only when the sight be-

comes so defective as not to be able to do
wilhoutthem. This Is a great mutake, which
must be combated; whenever there are un-
mistakable evidences of the need ot theii aid.
they should be used; a neglect of this rule
sometimes produces mischief which results
In serious diseases if this course be persisted
in. .

WEEN SPECTACLES OUGHT FIEST
TO BE USED :

1st. When we are obliged to remove small
objects to a considerable distance from the
eye in order to see them distinctly.

2d. If we find it necessary to get more
light thau formerly; as for instance, to place
the light between tho eye ana tne object.

Sid. If on looklne attentively at a nearob- -

Ject, It becomes confused una appears to bave
a Kind or mist, oeiore it.

4th. When the letters of a book run one
Into the other and hence appear double or
triple.

6th. If the eves become fatigued by short
exercises as to be obliged to close them fre
quently and relieve them by looking at dif
ferent objects. '

6th. When black snooks seem to be float
ing in tne srgnt.

When anv of above Indications arise, all
affectation should be laid aside and a SKILL
FUL GPTIUIAN consulted. PROF. NYE is
Drenared to fit the most difficult cases: he
takes special nalna in producing Glasses for

oteht by artificial light. His various kinds
Bnd styles of Glasses which he manufactures

I ar worthv of attention !

Spectacles for far and. near sighted:
rjatarao.fc and TT.int.inp-- Olassns. Eve''-- I
Olassea of every possible shape and
Style GOLD, SlLVEE, EUBBEE,
CSmiTiT' Qwtitt ITMs-- Qtttt v?mr--

and INVISIBLE PBAMES, BIFOCAL

I
spectacles, enabling

fl.Jr
persons to

see both near and far; LiOQUilles
and Golobed ; Peismatio and
CTLINDBICAL Glasses; also OPEBA,
SPY and FIELD Glasses, MlCBO--
scopes and Magnifying Glasses,

HUMAN ARTIFICIAL EYES' insert
ed and made to order. Office Hours:
9a. m. to 6 p. m. '. T .

Special calls within the city without
extra charge. . , v'

'
- -

v Respectfully, ,
' ' '

' ' 3. 23. NYE
For 'particulars Bee Circulars to be had

Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad-
dress, E. T. Hazeltine.

Warren, ra.
jy26 d&w

TT- -i 1 n r--i lr ai. itt 1 j
EEL ?,t?? "tZn.

rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
MorMi and Ulcers. Cleans the Teeth
and keeps the Gums healthy and puri-

tne breath. Prepared solely by
rw- - I D ftllT D nnTMTO rWitiotn

'm' .T'u '

For sale bv R. N. Duffv. New Berne. N.
and all Druggists and Dentists.

au20dw3mo

Hundreds of letters from those using
Aver 8 Hair vigor attest its value as a
restorer of gray hair to its natural color.

anda stimulant ana tonic, preventing
and often curing baldness, and cleans- -

and soothing the scalp, Its use can- -

1 UB 100 Bwa rBCOram,luu' In

The health and beauty of children
can be restored by giving them Shrin
er's Indian Vermifuge to kill the worms the
that darken their complexion

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Nov. 8. 0 P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures firm; spots
steady

Middling 9 7-- Low Middling
3-- Good Ordinary 8 3-- E

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 0.90 9.99 10.05
December, 9.95 9.93 10.02
January, 10.01 10.08 10.12
February 10.20 10.22 10.27

New Berne market firm. Sales of
109 bales at 9i to 9il.

Sales for the week 87o bales against
1,123 bitles same week last year.

Middling 9; Low Middling 8 3-- 4

Good Ordinary 8

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and Savan

nah upland 90 to 1.00. Tide-wat-

.Sl.10toSl.25. New Berne upland 80
90.

DOiTIKSTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 81. GO.

Tar 7oc.a1.2o.
Corn 16a75c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard 13ic per lb.!
Eaos 18o. per dozen.
iRESH Pork 8a9o. per pound.
Peanuts 81.00al.50 per bushel.
t odder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 por bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c; spring

20a30c.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. per bush.
Peaches 50a00c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c. per pound.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork 818.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c;

prime, 8ic.
Nails Basis 10 s, 553.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.afl.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Statk of North Carolina, (
Craven county. s

FOR SALE.
Under a nower conferred iipod us by virtue

of a certain mortgage executed by the Holy
liross Guild of the City of New Berne, bear.
11:5 date tne tn day or June, issii, ana regis-
tered in tho records of nraven County In
book No. 81. folio 575. 570. 67- 7-

we win sell at tne court House aoor, in tne
cit.v of New Berne, at Publio Auction, for
cash on the 9th day of February, 1885, the
aforesaid mortgaged property now commonly
known as tne "juemoriai unapei," snuaieu
on George street in the city or New verne, a
lull description or which may be nad by refer-
ence to the records as above set forth.

GKOKGB o. GUION. 1

JOHN DUNN, 1 Mortgagees
Adm-- r oi e. a. wiNUiiKY.dec'd.

By HOLLAND fc GUION,
nov7td Attorneys.

First-Cla- ss

CHOICE FAMILY GKOCERIES, CIGARS,
Tobacco and Snuff. No. 1 Butter and Cheese,

Boston Mackerel, penny a piece to twenty
cents per dozen.

At
V, , HASFF'S.

oesdoin Broad street.

TT .T. PiATCFjR fe TPOf1 jjxiv.,
215 Pearl St, New York.

PEOPKIETORS CP THE

Last lDQia, 01l8IIllCal W OrKS.

IMPORTERS OF

East India Goods, Chemicals,
Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURERS of ) ''

H. J. Baker & Bro's. Special
Truck Fertilizer.

For testimonials and any information
call on cp address

J.. J." W0LFENDEN,
ifEW BERNE, N. C, .

Crural Agent for North Carolina

iv

Journal Viulatre Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:28 Length of day, .'

'Sun' lets, 4:59 1 10 hours, SI minutes.
--

" Moon rises at 8:28 p. m.

There was a good advance in the price
of cotton yesterday, closing firm.

The regular meeting of Eureka Lodge
No. 7, 1. 0. 0. F., will be held of

ifAn adjourned meeting of the Board of
City Council will be held on Monday
nVshi' -- ; ' ;';",:!;

A cartload of New river mullets were
id the'city yesfcerdny. They were small
but fat., , ,' '. . n " .

- ."(The Steamer Trent arrived from Tren-

ton yesterday , eveninsr with seventy
balei of. coiton., ,;

Mr. Wm. Cohen is about completing
some handsome residences on Hancock
and Pollock, Btreets. v j,.

inOur truck farmers are preparing ma-

nure
in

for trucking. The weather has
been favorablefor farm work all the
fall and the farmers who have taken
advantage of it have acted wisely.

'.The regular quarterly meeting of the
"Ladies Memorial Association" will be
held at the residence of Mrs. Daves on of
Tuesday afternooon, 11th of November,
at 4, .o'clock. The members are all in
vited to attend- -

tax Collector J. H. Bell adyertises
- that city vouchers to the amount of half
the' taxes for 'city purposes will be re-

ceived
it

in payment of taxes paid by the
15th'. Inst." 'Only one week more re

,. mains to get tho benefit of this offer.

The steamer Elm City left last night
for Hyde county. F. M. Simmons,
Esq., Phil. Holland, v Esq., Maj
B. W. Cobb, of tho Messenger, -- and
B. Q. Credle, of this city, wero passe-

nger's
a

for Hyde court. Several other
passengers arrived on tho train last
night and took passage for Hyde.
' Boys have a right to bo jubilant over

the election of the man of thoir choice,
and we suppose they have the right

, to parade the streets and blow tin horns,
but-the- y have no right to stop at a
man's gate and annoy him and his
family by singing campaign songs. Wo
hope the Democratic boys of the city
have better sense, and a higher regard

. for the- - personal feeling and rights of
their fellowmen than to engage in such
conduct. ' .Rejoice oyer the election as

, nnjch as you please, but there is no
' necessity to insult anyone.

Personal.
- Mr.CM. Little, of Hydo county, was

, in to see us yesterday. He reports rice
crqps pretty fair in his scctiou but cot- -

ton'ratner poor.

Cttaifate Of Sthtdnlc.
. A change in the schedule of the pas
senger, trafy on the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad goes into eilect to--

day..f Byjthis "change the mail arrives
here from Goldsboro at 7:40 p.m., abcut

; one hour earlier than before. There is

Hj change in the up sohedule.

Another Indrutrr.
7e have been shown some beautiful

jewelry rnade from fish'scales by Mrs
George Hancock, of this city, which is

to be exhibited at the Goldsboro Fair.
The work is doubtless tedious, but the

effect full repays the pains taken in the
. execution of the designs.

The Theatr w Nlghi.
"" MioS.Kittte Rlioades will appear at the
, theatre to morrow night in "M'Liss."

The troupe is said to be a most excellent
: ,pne, Thp Greenville Standard says of

Miss Kiltie Rhpades is a charming
- actress and always, pleases or amuses

her audience.' On Monday night we
had uEngageJ," a very good play with

- which most persons who can enjoy a
good hearty laugh are well pleased.
Last nieht the play. 1 so. Lass. " was bet
ter still and we may expect the
be6t that has yet been presented. Miss
Kittie Rhoades is well supported and
we can truly 6ay thac the troupe is one
of the best that ever visited Ureenville

, A Very attractive feature of the enter,
tamment last evening was the reading,
between the acts: of the latest tele

' graphic election news. ? '
Tickets fot" sale 'at Meadows' drug

- ttote; Monday morning at 6 o'clock..'
i"i

Service T4-day- v t ,it i; i. '
Christ Church V, iWv Shields, Rec-

tor; ,?3nd, Sunday after, Trinity. Holy
Communion at 8 a. mi Other 'services
at 11 a. m.and 7:80 p. m. Sunday
School at 4 p. m. The public are al--"

ways invited to attend the services of
una uufvu, ,

Presbyterian ChurchServices by the
Pastor, Rev'.v L. C. VaBS, at 1 i a. ni. and
4 p. m... Sabbath School at 91 a. m...,A
cordial welcome to all. '

Baptist Church ReVC, A, Jenkens',
' raster. Services at ll a. m. and 74 p
m. Seats free and the fjublio cordially
invitpti to attend

M. Church, South L. S. Burkhead
ra;; Beryicei in tho Theatre at 11

a. m. ' Sunday iV.l'l fit 3 p.m. The

Celeliratea Frsmlcr Extra EariY Peas;

At $3.50 per Bushel, "

Direct from (he Grower, In Sealed Bag
Delivered In Newberue. .. ,

That all iray plant liiiU' Premier Peaeave money n! t!io start, wo will deliver
free In brine pi) onierH of from one
hushel to our hundred bualiclant $3.50 per
bushel, cash with order.

This pen hns made its crop Id forty-fiv- e days
a good season. ,

None Oilier so fairly. Xone so Productive
Mr. IS. H. Cox says: "The Bnixt'a PremierExtra Knrly Vea I planted last vear were

earliest and most productive I had." i

Nowls thetlmetogetnpyotirclubg.
Address

ROBERT BUIST, Jr.
SEED GROWER, r

033 End 93 1 Market St., rhllodo,P.
novl dw2m

CENTRAL EOTEL BAR
BILLIARD ROOM. '

VBK YTIII SO F1KST CLASS.

Coiit. SAM B. WATERS, Prop'r. '

Uw Kntianee from tliollotol.
srtJly 531,3.11c St Sitw Berne, K, ..

POK
Eu!iluite ox Ar.irnonia,
Dissolved Bo:a

'Giound Boiic.; -
Sulphate rtash, . i

40 per cent. Actual Potash
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Potash, ;

Nilrato of Soila,
Sulphate ot ftoda,
Sulphate Magncqin,
Inul Piaster,

BAKER'S SPECIAL TRUCK
PEHTILIZER,

--CALL ON OR ADDRESS .

J. I W0LFENDEN,
NEAV DEKNE, N. C.

ocl'Ddwtf

HARDWARE,
Guns and Gun Imtjloments.

COOKING & HEATING STOYES, '

SASH. BOORS, BLINDS and MOULDING

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paria, Hair,
PAINTS, OILS AND PUTTY.

For the best goods and lowest prices call at

L. H. CUTLER'S,
XEW BERNE, K. (J.

MRS. DEWEY
IS AT HOME AGAIN FROM .

The Kerfhern Market,
And will be ready on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st,
To show tlie

Most Astonishing '

(In price and quality)

Utilli
Ever brought here. Come to seo us
whether you want to buy or not, just
to see how pretty and handsome are our
goods, and above all how cheap.

Fresh Eileais,
The Best the Market tidordn. "Pork Sausage
and Beef can be found ' i' .

CHAS. E. NELSON'S,
: , , On Broad Btreet,
oc8d3rr . ! AtOldStar-d- .

;J:75,00:;;'
first-clas- s hand madee:.::

Call at C. E. FOY'3

guuu tiiiicun, incoo uuiugo ouu oujiugo persons Buttering irom weak eyes (upmai-hsv- e

been noted by the people and will mia) to , 4c, and particularly adapted for the. . . I . I .1 1. . An A wt.,nK. nft...
uo ,ied party .has no one to blame but Itself.
Watrrn niffhfc mpptincB nflfnrte tr Arrav
the races, attempts to register and vote
convicts and other illegal voters, are
cnmA rtf fVia rirnminont. mo an a roarrfo1
to by thrEi g to
carry the elections.' Insulting expres- -

: - t.,w, a u.
Southern people have been indulged in,
enougn w chubo over? muu m wuuw
Veins Southern blood flows to frown
.. ..,i, ...a 4 w t 4 tn k
nnilnrntnorl. "v Some cr'nnd eitizena have
voted with the party, and I know some
of them are opposed to, these methods.
and they have taken no part in or en-
couraged such conduct, and of such I
am not writing.- - Only those who ar
Droved and helped. We are not dis
posed to exult ovor tho downfall of those
who are defeated, but muBt say to them
that your party is the author of, your
misfortunes, and you must suffer the
consequences, we now commit the
county and National Government into
the hands of the Democratic party, and
have every reason to believe they will
be administored in the interest of the

if Cleveland has received a majority or
plurr y by only ono or more votes he
is eru.aed to tho electoral vote, and
will receive it. Cleveland will be Presi- -
' ' iCl'-M- I, people, nnd not in the interest cf the at the Hotel office 5 nov9tf ocvwawtr FOR SAMPLE.

V


